
“Can the \Vest ]\‘in .4frica’s Confidence?” asks Ralph 
E d w x d  Dodge, hletliohst Bishop of the Southern 
Rliodesia area, in the December issue of IVmld Out- 
look. Ile ansivers that if the ll‘est would like to pre- 
serve its iiiterests in tlie region, “il more fised, forth- 
riglit, and fcarlc.ss policy must be pursued.” 

First in importancc is the need for a fised policy, 
I3isliop Dodge says. For csaniple, “is the !Vest for 
in;ijorih go~~crnnicnt  in Africa or is the question still 
h i n g  argucd? It ivould appear,” lie \$,rites, “that the 
m,iiiitcnnnce of strong N.4TO ties is of greater con- 
CC‘I’II to tlic mujoritv of !Vestern nations than die es- 
tablislimcnt of progressit-e, free, dcmocratic nations 
i n  southern Africa. If m i l i t q  bases in the Azores 
are of morc value to the future of the \Vestern world 
tli;in tlie frcedoni of eleven million people in ,4n- 
g n h  iiiid Xlozambique tlicn the \\‘est should not be 
suipiscd i f  the people of those hvo countries turn 
to tlic Ekist for help in escaping from tlie bondage 
of cciiturics.” He adds that “tlie condemnation of 
the rliurcli of Lnodiccuns because of their luke\varm- 
ness in;iy \vel1 be tlie divine judgment upon nations 
tothy \\*liicli follo\v no moral principle but vacillate 
to tlie riglit or left according to \\,lint may be  tcm- 
por;irily espedient.” 
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\\7cmcr Lcvi cornniciits about India’s unprepnred- 
liclss for tlic Chinese invasion in October 1962 (Pa- 
(.ific .-\lfoirs, Summer 19G-i) that “the resulting mis- 
fortuiic for India niiglit Iiave been avoided had neu- 
trnlisni been handled as a tool of foreign policy rath- 
c1r tli;in a nic.isure for the evuluLition of international 
rclutions.” 

Contributing to diis fiiilure in the nation’s neutral- 
ist thinking, for esaniple, \im “the contempt of the 
Indian leaders for the balance of power” which “was 
rcally ;1 much \vidcr contempt for the role of power 
i n  intcrnationnl relations generally . . . that is,” Levi 
d d s ,  “unless i n  tlieir minds power was wrongly iden- 
tified \\,id] force. A s  an unmitigated evil, power was 
struck from the neutralists’ ideal world. If it could not 
bc abolislied, they argued, it had to be  relegated to a 
prcfcrablp secret position. Negotiation, compromise, 
ndjustnicnt \vere suggested as substitutes-as if pow- 
c’r 1i;id 110 part in them.” 
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\\‘illiam F. Buckley, Jr. offers n “Bipartisan Pro- 
i)0531?’’ for the eliminLition of Red China’s present 
nriclciir potential \vhicli has, lie states, the support 
of ;it 1c;ist one indi\.iduaI “connected with a num- 
b ( ~  of lcft-\viiig ciiuses.” As posed by Buckley in 
tlir Sofiot ial  Rcl;icu~ of December 29, “tlie question 
l)v!(ii c tlic Iiorise is \vlirtlier \ve lire morally entitled, 

and strategically compelled, to abort that threat [the 
Chinese bomb] while there is yet time. We cannot 
forever prevent Red China from manufacturing the 
Bomb. But we could significantly delay her doing 
so by the simple expedient of bombing her nuclear 
fncilities, whose location we h o w  exactly; now, at  
this moment. The proposal is to give a two-hour no- 
tice to the Red Chinese that we  intend to destroy 
these facilities, and so give the civilian, military, and 
scientific population a chance to e\racuate the plants: 
which then we would.  . . blow up.” 

An cditorial about the proposal in a subsequent 
issue of tlie journal (January 12) anticipates the re- 
tort that such an undertaking might “mean inevitable 
escalatioii into general war.” On the contrary, the 
edltorial states in part, “it would more probably have 
the cffect of damping down the trend toward gen- 
cral war. The action would be strictly limited and 
clearlv motivated. I t  would threaten no one except 
the Chinese Communists, nuclear bomb manufac- 
turers, and affect them only in depriving them of 
the material means for becoming an intolerable 
threat to the rest of mankind. No matter what the 
full truth may be about Sino-Soviet relations, it is 
certain that hloscow does not want China to be- 
come n nuclear power-and in fact five years ago 
withdrew all support of China’s nuclear develop- 
ment e\*en along peaceful lines. There would be no 
nioti1.e nfhateim for the Russians to react militarily.” 
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Jos4 hliguez Bonino, president of Buenos Aires’ 
Union Theological Seminary and an observer a t  Vat- 
ican 11, cliscusses in the December 30 issue of Tho 
Christian Cetitiq the progress of the movements of 
renewal nyhich are underway in Latin American 
Roman Catholicism. H e  sees as more important than 
the Church’s efforts to date-to check superstition, 
lay bare the sources of anti-clerical feeling, and work 
toward alleviating the poverty of the people, to name 
a fen*-the need for “a real conversion of the tradi- 
tional Roman Catholic understanding of the church’s 
function in Latin American society. Is the church 
ready to forsake its dream of a Catholic society and 
to accept the secularized, autonomous culture, not 
merely as a ‘necessary evil’ bu t  as God’s will and 
doing? Is it ready to be a servant church?” Bonino 
says that “on this point neither the Council nor the 
Li t in  American bishops seem to be clear. There are 
signs of understanding and a willingness to move, 
but there arc also signs of an attempt to make of 
nggiornanictito merely another means of realizing 
the old theocratic dream by courting the increasing- 
ly influential masses instead of the waning aristoc- 
racy. PAXIPHILUS 
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